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Selected for the Pearl.

STANZAS TO THE YOUNG.

Long have the wisest lips confess'd,
That minstrel ones are far from wrong,

Who«I " point a moral" in a jest,
Or yield a sermon in a sang.

So le it !listen ye iho will,
And though my harp be roughly strung,

Yet never shal its highest thrill
Offend the old, or taint the young.

Mark me! I ne'erpresume to teach
Tie mani of wisdom, gray and sage;

'Tis ta the growhig J would preaci
From noral text, and mentor page.

First I would bild thee, echerisi truth,
As leadinug star in virtue's trahi;

Folly mnay pass, nor tarnish youth,
But falsehood leaves a poison stain.

Keep watehi, nor let the burning tide
Of impulse, break farn all controul;

The bet of hearts needs pilot-guide,
To steer it clear of error's shon.

One wave of passion's boiling flood,
May all the sea Of life disturb,

And steeds of good but fiery blood,
Wili rush on death iwithout a curb.

Think on the course ye fain would run,
And moderate the wild desire;

There's nany a one would drive the sun,
Only ta set the world on fire.

Sliglut ot the one of ionest worth,
liecause no star adorns bis breast

'hie lark soars highiest froim the carth,
Yet ever leaves the lowest nest.

Heed but the bearing of .a tree,
And if it yield a wvholesome fruit,

A shallow, enviouis fool, is lie
Who spurns it for its forest root.

L.et fair hiumanity be thine,
To felloîr-man, and meanest brute;

'Tis nobly taught; the code's divine,
" Mercy is God's chief attribute.

The coaard wretch hviose lhnd and hieart
Cap bear ta torture aught below,

Is ever first ta quail and start
Froi sliglîtest pain or equal foe.

ie anot too rendy ta condenm
The wrong thy brothers imbay have done;

Ere ye too iarshly censure thenm
For human fiaults, ask " laei I none ?"

Look htit thy young and glowing breast
Can think of death iithout a sighi

And bue assured thuat liu lis best,
WhIuich liunds us least afraid ta die!

ELILt CooK.

Firom ilackwood's Magazine.

DINNER IN A STEAMBOAT.

"They fol ne t Lithe top of my bent."-Shake.

'Coume, Mrs. Suet, Mr. Hoggins, Mrs. Sweetbread, Mrs. Clea-
v Ir ! dinnîer's reaty; shall 1 shoîw you the way don ta the cabin ?
we mîustn't spoil guod victuals though we are sure of good compa-

ny.-Lauk ! what ai monstrous deal of smoke cames out of the
chiiimiiiey. I suppose tlhey are dressing the s.econd couse; every

thuing s roasted b steami, they say,-hiow excesively clever ! As ta
irs. Dip, since sie's so higli and iiglhty, she muay find her own

w-av down. What ! sle's afraid of spoilinmg her fine shawl, I re-

kon, thuough you aiand I remmi ber, Mrs. Iloggins, when ler five

hiing W'lsh-whittle -was kept for Suiday's ciurei, and good
enouh too, for we all knowr ihat her mother was. Good
lieavens! hure comes Undertaker Croak, looking nsas down in the
îmouth as the rouf of myi> tonugue: dol let me get outcof the ira> ; I
wmouldnm't sit next ta hmim fuir a runmuiad dozemn, hue dots tell such dis-

muai stories thuat it uquitc gires aime thue blue devils. INe ls like a

uimhtumare, isîn't he, Mi-. Smiart ?' 'île may> Se like a muni- bynîighmt,'
repîliedl Mi-. Smnart, iwith a sumirkiug chuckle, ' bot I conîsider'i him
mmaie liko amn a b>' day>. le ! hue ! ho 1' Looking roun-d for applauîse
at this u:îlyi, he hîeld ont lis elbowîs. and takinîg a lady, or rathmer a

feumale under cach ai-mi, he d:umeed towaurds the hatchwy exclaiming,
•Nom i ami recady' trussed for table, liver under one winmg and gi-

zii-d undler thue other.' ' Keep a civil tangue in y-our ]heamd, MJr.-
.S:n:rrt ; J on't quite understanud Seing called a liver-ook at cIme

sparks coming out of the chimney, I declare I'm frightened to

deatl.'-' Well, then of course you are no longer a liver,' resumed
the facetious Mr. Smart; 'so you may as well apply to Mr. Croak
to bury you ' •O Gemini!1 don't talk so shocking; I had rather
never die atall than have such a fellow as that to bury me.' '-Dic-
ky, my dear,' cried Mrs. Cleaver to her son, who was leaning irover
the ship's side with a most wo-begone and emetical expression of

countenance, 'hadn't you better come down to dinner ? There's a

nice side of a round o' beef, and the chump end of a line of mnutton,
besides a rare bock of bacon, which I dare say will settle yoursto_
mach.' ' O nother,' replied the young Cockney, 'that 'ere cold
beefsteak and inguns vat you put up in the pocket-handkerchief,
vasn't good I do believe, for all my binsides are of a work.' ' Tell
'em it's a holiday,'cried Smart. ' O dear, O dear!' continued Dick,
whose usual brazen tone was subdued into a lackadaisical whlne,
'I vant to reach and I can't-vat shall I do, mother?' 'Stand on
tiptoe,' my darling,' replied Smnart, iumitating the voice oft Mr-s.
Cleaver, who began to take in high dudgeon this horse-play of hier
neiglbonr, and iras proceeding to nanifest lier displeasure in no
very measured ternis, when she was fortunately separated froin lier
antagonist, and borne down the hatchway by the dinnîer-desiring
crowd, though sundry echoes of the words 'Jackanape!' and 'im-
pudent feller' continued audible above the confused gabble of the
gangway.

Well, Mr. Smart,' cried Mrs. Suet, as soon ais she hbad satisfied
the first cravings oflier appetite,.' you promised to tell me al about
the steam, and explain what it is that makes then wheels go round
as fast as those of our one-horse chay, whben Jem Bell drives the
tratting mare.' 'Why, ma'amn, you must understand-' 'Who call-
ed for sandwiches and a tumbler of negus?' bawled the steward-

Who callei for the savages and tumbling negres?' repeated Mr.
Smart. 'Yes, main, you saw the machinery, Ibelieve-(capital
boiled beef) there's a thing goes up and a thing goes down, all
made of iron; well, that's the hydrostatic principle; then you put
into the boiler-(a nice leg ofi mnutton, Mrs. Siwectbread)-let nie
sec, whiere iras JI? in the boiler, I believe. Ah I it's an old trick
of mine to be getting into bot water. So, ma'anî, you sec they
turn all the snoke that coumes froim the fire on to the wheels, and
that inakes theimn spin round, just asthesmoke-jack in our climnies
turns the spit; and then there's the safety-valve in case of danger,
which lets ail the water into the rire, and so puts out the steam at
once. You see, ma'an, it's very simple, when once you under-
stand the trigonometry of it.' ' O perfectly, but I never lhad it

properly explained to ie before. It's vastly clever, isn't it ? How
could they ever tbink of it? Shall I give you a little of the salad ?
La, it isn't dressed ; what a shame l'

' Not at ail,' cried Smnart, 'none of us dressed for dinner, so that
ire can hardly expect it to be dressed for us. He! lie! he !'-Did
you hear that, Mrs. Il.,' exclaimed Mrs. Suot, turning to Mrs.
-loggins, ' that was a good one, warn't it ? Dart it, Mr. Smîart,
you are a droll one.'

Hiere the coimpany v more alarmed by a terrified groan fron Mr.
Croak, who ejaculated, ' 1-Jeaven have miercy on us ! did you hear
that whizzing noise ? there it is again-there's sonething wrong in
the boiler-if it bursts, ire shall all be in heaven in five minutes.'

Lauk forbid r ejaculated two or tihree voices while others began
ta screaim, and were prepariing to quit their places, when the stew-
ard inforned them that it was nothiig in the world but the spare
steai which they iere letting off. ' Ay, so they always say,' re-
suied Croak ithi an incredulous tone and wioe-begone look ; 'but
it iras just the saue on board the Aimerican steanboat tliat J iais
telling you of-fifty-two souls sitting at dinnuier, laughing and chat-
tinmg for all the world as we are now, when there comes a wrhiz,
such as ve heard a wbile ago-leaven hiep us ! there it is once
more-and bang I up bleir the boiler, fourteen peuple scalded to
death, and a little linger picked up next day in ani oyster shell,
which by the ring upon it was known to b cthe captain's. But dont
bu alarmed, ladies and gentlemen, I dare say ire shaH escape auy
sealding as we're all in the cabin, and so we shall only go to the
bottoim smack. Indeed ire nay arrive safe-they do sometinies,
and I wish we may now, for nobody loves a party of pleasure -more
than T do. I lhate to look upon tIe gloomy side of thiigs iwlien we
are all happy together (here another gruan,) and i hope I haven't
said any thing ta lower the spirits of the conpany.'

There's no occasion,' criel Smîart, 'for I saw the steward put-
ting water into every bottle of brandy.' The laugh excited by this
bon mot tended in sonie degree to dissipate the alarin and gloom
whliich the boding Mr. Croak had been infusing into the party
and Smart, by way of fortifying thoir courage, bade tbemc reniark
that the sailors were obviously nder no sort of apprehension. 'Ay'
resuimed the persevering Mr. Croak, ' they are used to it-it is their
businiess-hcy are bred ta the soa.' ' But the>' donî't want ta be
bread ta the fisheos, auny m-ore mure thman you or I,' retorted Smart,
chmucking ut lis hav-ing the best ai this nansenso.

' Well,' exclaimned lUirs. Swreetbr-ead, ' I nover tasted suclh becir as
this--fiat as Jitch mater; the>' should bave put Lt upoan the cullen-
der- ta lot cihe water i-un ont ; and yet you bave beemn dr-inkinîg it,
Smnart, and never said any thing about it.' ' Madam,' replied t

part>' chus addressed, iaying bis hîand upan lis heart, and Ilooking
ver>' serious, ' I mnako it a raIe miever ta speak 1l1 of the dead. I

amneaing the b-iam, you sec, and yet it wrould ho mnuch better if I
wtere ta exemnplify ane af Shakspeare's saliloquies---IHamn-let alone.'
' La ! yau're sut-h a w-aug,' qied MUrs. .loIggins, 'there's uo beinîg
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up to you; but if you don't like the bain, take a slice of this edge

bone---nothing's hetter than cold bee.' 'I beg your pardon, Ma-

dame,' replied the indefatigable joker, 'cold beef's better than no-

thing---Ha, ha, lia l'
'Hiow do you find yourself now, my darling? said Mrs. Cleaver

to lier son, whoi had been driven belowI by a shower, and kept his

hat on because, as he said, his ''air wras quite vet.' 'Vy, mother, I

have been as sick as a cat, but I'in bang up now, and so peckislh

that I feel as if I should heat any thing.' 'Then just warm these

potatoes,' said Smart, handing him the dish, 'for they are almost

cold.' 'l'Il thank you not to run your rigs upon me, quoth the

young Cockney, iooking glumpish, 'or I shall fetch you a vipe

with this here hash-stick. If one gives you an hinch, you take a

hell.' 'ÂNever mind him, my dear,' cried his mother, 'eat this mut-

ton chop, it will do you good; there's no gravy, for Mr. Smart bas

ail the sauce to himself. Iaw I haw ! haw r 'Very good,' ex-

elaimed the latter, clapping his hands, ' MIa'am, you are as good a

vag as your own double chin.' This iras only ventured in a low

tone ofvoice, and as the fat daine iras at that moment handing the

plate to ber son, it iras fortunately unheard. Dick being still ra-

ther giddy, contrived to let the chop fall upon the floor, an occur-

rence at which Mr. Smart declared he was not in the least surpris-

cd. as the young man, wben he first came into the cabin, looked un-

commonly chop-fallen. Dick, howvever, bad presently taken a

place at the table, and begun attacking the buttock of beef vith
great vigour and vivacity, protesting he had got a famous 'happe-

tite,' and felt 'as ungry as an ound.' 'I never say any thing to dis-

courage any body,' said Mr. Croak, 'particularly young people ,

it's a thing I hate, but t'other day a fine lad sate down to dinner in

this verypacket, after being sea-sick, just as youmay be doing now,'

whien it t urned out be had broke a blood-vessel, and in twelve hours

he was a corpse, and a very pretty one hie made.'

'PIn not going to be ehoused out of ny dinner for all that,' re-

plied the youth, munchinîg away with great industry, and at the

saine time calling out, 'Steward I take away this porter-pot, it

runs.' 'I doubt that,' cried Smart. 'I say it does,'resuned Dick,

angrily, ' the table-cloth is all of a sop.' ' l'Il bet you half-a-crown

it doesn't.' Donc ! and done ! was hastily excbanged, when Mr.

Smart, looking round with a snirk, exclaimed, 'Ladies and gen-

tiecien, I appeal to every one ofyou whether the put lias not beei

perfectly still, and nothing bas been running but the beer.' This

elicited a shout at poor Dick's expense, who suddenly muttered,

I'm not guing to be amboozled out of an 'alf crown in that there
vay, and vot's more I vont be made a standing joke .by na mnan.' 'I
don't see how you can,' replied.his antagonist, 'su long as you are

sitting.' 'Vy are you like a case of ketchup?' cried Dick, ventur-

ing for once ta becone the assailant, and ininediately replying to
his, own enquiry, ' because you are a sauce-box.' 'Haw I baw!'

roared his mother, 'brava, Dick ; iwell donc,'Dick ; there's a pro-
per rap for you, M-r. Snart,' Somewhat nettled at this joke, poor
as it was, the latter returned to the charge by enquiring of Dick

why his bat was like a giblet pie ? and after sufflering him to guess,
tiro or three times in vain, cried because there's goose's head in it,
and instantly set the example of the hiorse-laugh in which the com..

pany joined. Finding lie was getting the warst of it, Dick thought,
it prudent ta change the conversation, by observing that it would
luckily be 'i' water in the 'arbour when they arrived. 'Then J re-
cominiend you by all means to use soine of it,' said the pertinacious
Mir. Smart, ' perhaps it mnay cure your squint.'

Both muther and son rose up in wrath at this personality, and
there woumld infallibly have been a bourrasque (as the French say)
in the hold, but there was just then a tremendous concussion upon
the deck, occasioned by the fall of the main-boom, and followed by
squeaks and screans, of all calibres, fron the panic-stricken com-.
pany at the dinner table. ']Heavenî have mercy upon us,' ejaculat-
ed Croak, witlh a deep groan, 'it's all over with us, ie are going
to the bottomn, I like to make the best of every tiing, it's my way,
and therefore no lady or gentleman will be in the Ieast alarmed, for
I believe drowning is a much less painful death than is generally
supposed.'

Having run upon deck at this juncture for the purpose of ascer-
taining the nature of the accident, which he found to be unattend-
cd with the smallest danger, the writer cannot detail any more of

the conversation that ensued.

A TOUCHING INCIDENT IN MARRIED LIFE.

"'Oh! fearful thing, to let one only hope
Engross the human heai-t."

Lindsay Bathurst married the beautiful Jeanette -, almost

against his own judgment, being aware of lier nother's frailty, of
whbichi Jeanmette wras entirely' ignorant. Undcer particuflar circum-,
stances, Jeannette mas aile day invited ta visit a Mrs. Grant,an old
friend, despite af lier husband's prohibition..

' Jeannette was alnmost a stranger to moralfear ; but whben shme

beheid the deep shade an Lindsays brow, instead of the gladness
that should have been there, she experienced an iwardJ tremour
thiat ail but deprivcd ber of the pawer af speaking. She was eon-

seious af it ; arnd, exerting bei-self toa overcomne it, ber dr-st wrds
irere-' Linîdsay, I have disobeycd you-i have sceen Mrs. Grant.'
' You mnay spare yourself Uie trouble af confession, Jeannette : I

know it already.' ' I wished you ta do sa; but J hîad hoped you
wrouid have huard it dr-st fromi me.' ' It is af lit consequenmce


